Mrs. Catherine Brown
June 24, 2012

STARKVILLE - Catherine Brown, 86, died June 24, 2012. Services are Friday at 11 a.m. at
Glenn Chapel CME Church with the Rev. Hinton officiating. Burial will follow in New Light
Cemetery. Visitation is today from noon to 7 p.m. at Lee-Sykes Funeral Home of
Columbus. Mr. Brown was born Jan. 14, 1926, to the late Willie Lee and George Sanders.
He was a member of Friendship CME Church. In addition to his parents, he was preceded
in death by nine siblings. Survivors include his sisters, Willie Dell Sanders and Gretta
Gardner; brother, George Sanders; children, Alexander Ralph, Eva Elizabeth Wheelwright,
Kathryn Brown, George Lester, Alicia Jackson, Anthony Kevin, Maurice Lloyd, James
Andre and Sandra Lynette; 31 grandchildren and 28 great-grandchildren

Events
JUN
28

Visitation

12:00PM - 07:00PM

Lee-Sykes Funeral Home
422 12th Street North, Columbus, MS, US, 39705

JUN
29

Service

11:00AM

Glenn Chapel CME
1109 4th street south, Columbus, MS, US, 39701

Comments

“

We wish to express our deepest sympathy for your loss.
Please know that our thoughts will always be with you.
The Fall Family

Astrea Fall - June 30, 2012 at 09:38 PM

“

I feel so fortunate to have known such a loving person as Mrs. Brown She was the
matriarch of Griggs street, my moms best friend and my second mother. I will always
remember all the days and evenings you spent down at my house talking and
laughing with my mother . I'll never forget your smile. To the Brown family , you have
my deepest heartfelt sympathy. The world has lost someone very special.
Love,
Cynthia (West ) Lucas

Cynthia I . Lucas - June 30, 2012 at 10:42 AM

“

You are free! God has you now sitting at his feet and touching the hem of his
garment. An Angel you were and now will forever be! The beautiful woman who was
a second mother to me! An Angel who imparted into my life then and now, you will
always be apart of me- in my heart and in my mind. I truly want you to know that your
were truly loved.
Love,
Kimberly (West) Marion

Kimberly Marion - June 28, 2012 at 10:01 AM

“

You are free now! God has you at his feet where are truly touching the hem of his
garment. Angels come into your life to guide you, nurture you, teach you, and even
chaste you but I know you performed all the task you were brought into my life to
perform. You will be missed! I feel as though another beautiful array of light has gone
out in my life BUT you will always remain in my heart and in my mind! Rest in peace
my second MOTHER! For you have performed a job Well Done!
Love always,
Kimberly (West) Marion

Kimberly Marion - June 28, 2012 at 09:44 AM

“

May the good memories keep a smile on your face and in your heart at this time. I
Love you All, Eva, Evan and Nailah

Eva Boyd - June 26, 2012 at 10:57 PM

“

I can truly say that I was blessed to grow up with a second mom. I will never forget those
days when I literally spent my entire days down at the Browns.I was always treated just like
one of the family. It feels like just yesterday that Ms.Brown and mama were selling Avon.
Those were much better times.Ms. Brown , you will be missed but I know that we will all
reunite one day. To the entire Brown family. You were my second anchor and I will never
forget the kindness and warmth that you all showed me through the years .
Love always
Roger West
Roger E. West - June 28, 2012 at 03:30 PM

